Multimode sensors as new tools for molecular recognition of testosterone, dihydrotestosterone and estradiol in children's saliva.
Increased levels of testosterone (T2 ), dihydrotestosterone (DHT) and estradiol (E2 ) in children may be responsible for their early/delayed puberty and obesity conditions. Therefore, multimode sensors based on carbon matrices, such as graphite, graphene, fullerene C60 and multiwall carbon nanotubes modified with maltodextrin, were designed to assess reliably T2 , DHT and E2 in children saliva. The modes used for the assay of hormones were stochastic mode (for qualitative and quantitative determination of hormones) and differential pulse voltammetry mode (for quantitative determination of hormones). The advantage of this type of sensors, for hormone analysis, is their possibility to reach low concentration levels- are placed for children saliva under the detection limit of standard methods (e.g. ELISA used for the determination of these hormones in saliva). This made the multimode sensors an excellent tool for clinical analysis and especially for determination of substances of clinical importance in saliva samples. The proposed method is fast and simple, and no sampling of saliva is required.